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Prairie heights church

Thank you for watching! If this is your first time with us, we would like to meet you! Series begins November 1st. 319 32nd Ave E, West Fargo ND 58078 | 701.298.9181 He wondered, wouldn't it be fun to start a church here? Some would later tell the couple the area already has enough
churches. Those who don't go to church don't want to, and the people who already want to get one have been told. We'll just see, he thought. What happened was a metamorphosis of a small group of believers who met in different places to a megachurch of kinds. Related stories: Prairie
Heights Community Church, on 319 32rd Ave. E. in West Fargo, boasts 41,000 square feet and a membership of 4,500-plus. On any given Sunday, as many as 3,000 arrived, the outgoing pastor said. The church is now facing another evolution — finding a new leader to take its members
through the next 20 years and beyond. Hauser, the only senior pastor who knew the church, and his wife/church co-founder walked away from the ministry months ago as part of a plan implemented months ago. Hauser announced the decision in September and his last sermon on Sunday,
Dec. 1. From the day we started, we already thought about what the transition would look like, he said. Jon and Teri Hauser are co-founders of Prairie Heights Community Church in West Fargo. In September they announced they were leaving the congregation. They moved to Kansas City.
Teri goes back to school. Jon looks at several occasions, including helping others start and grow churches. Chris Flynn/The Forum supposed to be a pastor His grandfather and father, as well as her father, were all pastors, but the Hausers initially received another course. They met and
started dating while attending North Dakota State University. After completing his electrical engineering degree, he started looking for work, but felt inconsistent. She was the reason out of him. I said, 'I think I'm supposed to be a pastor' and she goes, 'yes, I know,' Hauser said. They went to
Kansas City, Mo., where he attended the seminary, found an engineering job and they were married. A move to the Twin Cities followed to continue his engineering career and help friends plant a church there. About a year after the seed idea of a new Fargo-area church came to him, he
received a call from the Church of the Nasarener District Pastor for North Dakota/South Dakota. At an assessment centre in Colorado, they and more than half a dozen other couples were observed for their ideas and connection skills over a few days. They were sure they wouldn't be
chosen, but the assessors thought differently. They said, 'We see you can do it,' Jon Hauser said. Scraping tradition for contemporary In the early years, pastors, staff and followers of Prairie Heights was a mobile bunch. They first met in the home and various office spaces around town, with
small services and planning planning in community service projects such as cancer fundraisers and offer free car washing and gift. In 2001, Prairie Heights held his huge opening service at the former Doublewood Inn, now the Ramada, with more than 200 attendances. It was a temporary
home, with the church that held mobile services in the years to follow at community sites, including the Red River zoo, Fargo Air Museum and the Hjemkomst Centre in Moorhead. In 2007 the church moved to the FargoDome and took over one conference room to another as membership
and programming, with a capital campaign and facility of its own in the works. Just before Christmas in 2016, Prairie Heights moved to his current location, with children's play area, hanging spaces for middle and high schools and a coffee shop. In every place occupied, they left out
traditions that some people said kept them away from the church, including formal sermons and hymns and a need to dress. As an alternative, they embraced a culture of comfortable dress and contemporary Christian music and even served popcorn during services. Brenda Potter, 54,
from Moorhead, a member since 2010, said she enjoyed growing up in the Lutheran church, but nothing pulled her there. At Prairie Heights, she was first drawn to the music, when the really messages. For the first time in my life I want to go to church, she said. Final goodbye Potter was
part of several focus groups that suggested to a consultant about what they want in a new leader. Those input went to a search team led by Doug Peters, Minnesota State University Moorhead athletics director, who was tasked with finding a senior pastor. The Hausers plan to move to
Kansas City in late spring with daughter Brooke, 11. They also have a son Nathanael, 23, who is married and included in the Us Army in Colorado. They don't want to weave over a new leadership team chosen to lead the church they started. While his wife goes back to school, Hauser will
work for the consulting firm Generis, which helps with fundraising campaigns and mentoring, and he plans to continue writing a column for The Forum. He doesn't pronunciate a return to a pastor one day. For now, they cherish the memories made over the years, including farewell to the last
service. A family who has been there since the beginning of the year told the Hausers they would attend all three services on the pastor's last day. They waited until everyone else said their final hug and goodbye because they wanted to be the last, Teri Hauser said. -----------------------------
Prairie Heights timeline 1999 - Founder pastor, Jon Hauser, was named 2000 - Church was named Prairie Heights Community Church 2001 - Grand opening service held April 1 at the former Doublewood Inn in Fargo 2007 - Services moved to the FargoDome, indulged 300 people in
Sunday morning 2008 - Prairie Heights bought 31 acres of land 2011 - New Office Center was opened on Prairie Heights property 2013 - Attendance surgeons on With more than 1,000 people attending Sunday services in 2015 - Prairie Heights started building 41,000 square feet facility
2016 - Moved into new building on December 11, With more than 2,100 people attending weekend services Source: Prairie Heights Join us for personally services Sundays at 09:00, 11am, &amp;1pm Click Watch Live above for live streaming services Sundays at 9am &amp; 11am Services
stream LIVE at 9am &amp; 11am every Sunday. You can also attend service personally at 9am, 11am, &amp; 1pm. Kidventure is available for children's degrees K – 5th Grade. For more information and to register your child, click here. Resources for parents and students are available
online here. We regularly communicate through email and on social media platforms (Facebook &amp; Instagram). If you are not currently receiving emails from Prairie Heights, now draw better together if we have 30 days away from the media and spend that time reading the Bible, how
would we change? How else will we see each other? Jesus prayed that we would be one people, one church, united around the one hope of the world. Sometimes we think we understand what love is, but do we truly know what Divine Love is? That's why we're better together. Series
begins August 2. Your financial support is essential for the mission of our church. We have one plan and one budget....... 319 32nd Ave E, West Fargo, ND 58078 701.298.9181 8:15 a.m.Adult Spiritual FormationInformal exploration of the day's Script 10:00 a.m.Worship Service Sunday
School Preschool - 7th degree CONNECTION to the USA! (952) 937-87815050 Scenic Heights Rd.Eden Prairie, MN 55344Office Hours:Monday &amp; Thursday9am - 1pmTuesday, Wednesday, &amp; Friday 9am - 5pm We welcome you welcome to our online worship. Please let us know
that you are here by clicking and logging on to the Registry Worship Attendance button (just as if we were at church). Register Worship Attendance Rachel Casper explores a Bible story - the man who had too many things. Was your backpack ever too full? In November we will now look at
our individual money stories and the money story of this congregation in light of God's money story of deliverance and righteousness. We do this in four ways: Remember, Release, Reimagine and Restore.November 1 - All Saints Day Retainments: Exodus 16:1-3, 11-18; Luke 22: 1-7a, 14-
21Gmbolled blessed during recorded worship Music: Kanslang choirNovember 8 ReleaseScripts: Deuteronomy 15:1-11; Matthew 19:16-22Music: Praise BandNovember 15Minner Scriptures: Leviticus 19:9-10, 25:8-12; Mark 12:38-44Music: Praise TrioSemi-Live Worship on Zoom;
communion on Zoom.November 22Thset Repair Scripture: Genesis 33:1-11, John 21:1-7, 10-14 Music: Hand sound cord Through Blessing 11 a.m. at afternoon dedication maps as an act of worship Share in PROP Holiday Gift Card Program and/or non-aishable items for the food shelve At
Home Advent Wreath Kits in collaboration with Advent worship (starts Nov. 29) Family Advent Fest at Advent Festival Sunday, Dec. 6 on Zoom) Which Bible passages are useful in this election season? Pastor Becky Jo turns to the Chapter 8 of Romans and explores the questions it poses.
Lift a candle to remind you of God's presence and have a notebook/paper and pen on hand to write down your reflections at this time. Whether it's giving a one-time gift or recurring, the GivePlus mobile app is the new, fast and convenient way to share your financial gifts on your
smartphone. Download the free app from the Apple App Store or Google Play. Nancy Miller is a member of the EPUMC family and recently shared her insights on LGBTQ+, Recovery and Faith: Faith:
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